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wero. a more handful and forme
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For Rerrty For SaleEtCe, Cliassifiedfor Easy Reference.loads of Montana cattle came forward
i ton contract to local packer during HERTLING FEARS

GERMAN REFORMERSme aay. .. ruese supples.are. saip: to
have! coat more to. land here than the
prevailing top.' of the market at 115

OOPKXHAOEN', May, 1 Ohancel- -Soverai loads i of California' 'stuff of Farm Land For Salelo Hertltng during a temiJewtous ses

Williams
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Republican Primary,
May 17.

; Your vote and influ-
ence respectfully

, , solicited- - :
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(Paid Adv.) -

sion-o- f . the Pru-sslo- diet declared
rather, good quality came - forward
during; the day but holder were auk
ing more than the preylous top, a
price thut killers 1W not' want 'to pay.

General 'cattle range:

that "equal suffrage Is coming to
Prussia, sopn. It Is possible to devise
safeguard against too radical conse-
quences." ho said. "If we refuse to

FOR BALK 275 acres of choices
wheat land near Weston, land Ilea

Hi gvntl slope-- 'and best of tractor
land, half In crop, thla year. Owner'
gets possession this falL price tlltr
per acre with terms. Corbett Reallty-Ce.- ,

First 4k Alder St., Walls Walla.
Wash. - - .

Good to choice steers. .$14.0015.00
Medium to good steers.. 1.75U1.7 lve itno-- it may be wrung from us

. lata rv-- i Aut aairura V I) lulfinli'' 'Com. to medium steers. 11UI04 12.00
Choice cow and heifers 18.00 0 14. OH

Common- - to good 'Cows and " -
heifers . ... -, i . . . . r S.00-- 11.50 OREGONIANS EXEMPTEDplanners ... . 4.250 6.SB

LAND 60 sections nulmproved land
for sale, well watered and well

grassed. 60 per cent tillable. Pric
reasonable, o. B. Pope, Owner,
Miles City. Mont.,

Bulls , .. 6.25ll-0-
Calves .. 8.75U.2S
Stooker and feeder steers 70.00 0HO-O-

Kwlne Trado M Weaker.
FROLlFUELSTnTEf.lENIS

Contractors and Builders.
, TAKE IT. IS TIMK;

C. 8WANSON at E. It. DuPula, Esti-
mates given free. All work guar

Weaker tone 1 shown for swine in , "
the North. Portland., yards. .Packer '

were buying the drivein. around it Administrator Secures Per--
60, whlcW wulAi indtcato that even mjgSion. for. Early Sup-f- o.

the best Juallty nothing above . ,
17.8517 75 would be avallabje- - In piles WltnOUt Order..

fact stock sold around the latter -

price that was as good a stuff that PORTIAXD, Ore., May 1. As a re- -

anteed. Wa build anything, city of
country work. Phone I41M.NEW TODAY For SaleWantedJust At ' Scores of Pcnfffctotr Peoples

Second-Han- d DealersHave. WANTED Good, dean rags, at Tb
East; Oregonlan . offlcau.

WANTBU uk-- for light housework.
No washing or cooking. Call 4 is

2. and

HOGS FOB " SA1.IS- - Fifteen good
brood sows with. from, six to ten

Pigs . each.. Tom . Boylea, Jr, . Echo.
Or.

V. STROBLE, dealer in new and secbrougtat $18 In a limited way earlier in (suit of strong representations by Fuel
tha week. 1 Administrator. Holmes of Orenon, fuel ond hand goods, cash.' paid lor see- -

General hog market range: ,
: consumers of the state- - will not be WANTED Woman

housework on ranch.
for general
Phone 0F3. end hand good. Cheapest place to buy

4 ACItISS for cash, two miles from
Touchet, 9 acres in alfalfa, soon bePrime mixed .$17.60 17.71 I compelled to make written- - appllca household goods, uv aw court, raon

17 1W.
Medium mixed 1 7. lSe 17 16 j tlon for wood and coal supplies, as WICKER BABY carriage for

Call 77J.ready for the sickle, a bumper. crop4;
Rough and heavy 16.26 ft I. 60 I previously anneuaeed. .. ,

WANTED Woman cook and dinning
room girl. Phone or write Hotel

Stanfield, Stanfleld, Oregon.
Auctioneers

Walling, doesn't pay.

I( you neglect kidney backache,

. Urinary trouble often follow.

come and see for yourself. ; Small
Piga-- t Holmes, took the stand that Ore. house, good cistern. F. L-- Douthat,

Touchet, Wash.
FOR SALE --One 16 foot Holt' Corn-Un-a

wltb 'Atlas engine. Write B. J.
Campbell, Box 686 Pendleton.

OOIa. W. r. TOHNKAi Auctioneer..Mutton Market Nominal.' . gonlan are being, encouraged to lay
h m.,on tn concerned there 'n-- ample- - supWIes early, and he con- - WANTED Housekeeper, on. .. raacli;.

. I'Jiono 24F15. Athena Ore..FOR SALK Mountain potatoesr handseems to bo practically nothing avail-- jsidercxl that enforcement of the ap--
Doan'a Kidney Pill are for kidney i h. mimirv for the local man 1"'" '" ' ortcd- - Sail or address, 506 Frank

liu street. WANTED Woman to help with
work. 201 Water street.ket at thl time. Overnight arrivals ctw.ary incuuvenimice uj u pr FOR BALE the--, following, sizes In

second hand tires, SOxS, 30xJ 2,

32x2 2, $2x4. $4x4 real. snaps. Simp-
son Tire (Service Cos 223 E. Court. .

wore a mere handful and'former prle. U'K'- - ""

" makes a apeclaitr of farmers' stoca
and machinery sales. The men that
seta you th money." Lear orders at
Beat Orea-onla- Office.

Draymen
CAXX. PENLAND BROS.' VAN t

move your household good. . Tele-
phone 139. Also batsgace tTsnnfer-rln- g

and heavy hauling.

He laid his case before the Nationaler wero- - nominally continued Foil It EXT 4 room furnished house.
Inquire 402 Tustin strpet; WANTED Woman for housework.

Phone 34 SR..Fuel Administration and has just reMutton Market Nominal. D-- B. Bell,FOR SALE Wheat hay.
Pendleton. Ore.So far as mutton la concerned, thera FOR KENT modern cottage

close In. Phone 8S2W or 47.
WOMAN wants work during summer

as cook on ranch for men only. Ap

ceived a wire from Washington stating
that a special ruling will bo made for
Oregon, although the regulation will
be enforced in all other states, saving
possibly other. Northwestern states.

FOR SALE Good high speed Wiz-

ard washing machine- - Phone 346W.ply 201 W. Court.WANTED Girl for general houseHow'i This? "--
work.. Inquire Mrs. A. L-- Schaefer.Wm cttfr (mm Hundred Dollsrs Bevcrd

W. A. MILES, baggage, transfer and
drayage. Offiee phone Hi. Re.' "74 Sit. . '

WANTED Woman, without cnildren.Advices from Washington to Holmesfr mnv nun .ut . ('Btarrb that coaot bt 812 Thompson. to cook and assist with genera!Indicates that conditions point to an- -n,d hm iibii'm U citrine.
FOR SALE NEJW; and second hand

Sewing Machines. Singer, White,
New TTnme and The Free Machine.house work. Apply 40-- this office.nans i:aiarrn wrainnH u oiner tuoi snoriage in is coming win

backache, and for other kidney ills.

Pendleton citizens endorse them.

'lira. F. It. Hadley, 1100 W. Altav
6t,- - Pendleton, ays: "Whenever
there la need for a kjdney medicine in
our home,' we have found noun's Kid- -'

ney Pills fine. personally, I have
never had to take any medicine for
kidney trouble, but I have found
Doan'a Kidney Pill splandid and
don't hesitate to publicly recommend
them." ,

Price SOc, at all dealer. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy got
Doan'a Kidney Pills the same that
Mr- - Hadley had. Foster-Mllbur- n Co.,

NoUco Vooman. :
Yeoman lodge will meet tonight atd cawrrn. .niisrers i. k' ter unless consumers Attornc-y- sluy in their McCllntock A Simpson. 400, E. CourtWANTED Sewing, phone 482--

nn.t ,.n.hi. mmtT fur Csisrrb. Hall's Isupuliea now. The congested Condi iloose hall at. 8 o'clock. Ily order of
foreman- - fRED E. 6CHMJDT. Attorney at Uv, -Medk-ln- sets tare the Blood tlon of the transportation - system is FOR SALE Bedstead, mattress and

springs. Phone 730M-- Boom 24, Smith-Crawfo- rd Blag.tbe Mucous surlsees. mpeuing in " lmminlI ow movement In this re WANTED At onco, pasture for 10
head calves. Write Jamea Hill,

Helix, Ore., or phone 673.
from the Ulood ana Desuag toe owmn - :

gard. PRANK DAVIS. Attorney at Law.Dortlrms.
tsken ftslf Cstsrrh flee Smith-Crawfo- rd Building.Arier yoa dsts FOR SALE Fifty Jersey milch cows.

Address Owner, It. F. D. No. i. Box
29, Echo, Ore- - . .. a W. BAILJET. . Attorney atMedicine for a short time jro. will see a

great ImproTement In your general health. 1 JUVA1b.1';'" 't 7'L,cr0
Start Uklng Hall's Catarrh Medicine at A HK)l) OF

WANTED Competent help for gen-
eral housework. Mrs. W. L. Thomp-

son. Phone 430.
Rooma 7. s, , Despain jBulldins;.

Bend for tes- -once and get rid of catarrh.
UEORQB W. COUTT3. Attorney afumonlals. rree. ' ' . Frk-ni- l Inscru--d Matrimonial Ad In

TOW TODAY.

Each new advertisement will
bs run under Tedar for
the first insertion only. During
subsequent insertions of the &4
It will appear under Its proper
classification.

Law. Room 17, Schmidt block.F. J. ciiknky a en., Taieoo. unis.
Bold bf all Drucxlat. 76a.IllfErs., Buffalo, N. T. WANTED About 10 head of brood

sows and 100 shoaU. Address 683,
Pendleton, Ore.

Paper and Kcoro of Replica
CJauscd Soldier to Flee.

CAMP McCLELLAN, Ala., May 1.

FOR SALE Assorted Burbaok pota-
toes, from 1 to 6000 sacks at 75

cents Per 100 lbs Buyer must fur-
nish sacks and sank- - potatoes at pit.
located 4 miles from Stanfleld. Ad-
dress H. E. . Bartholomew. ElanfuWd.
Oregon.

OAttTfiR as SMyTlIB, Attorneys at
Law. Office In rear of American Na-

tional Bank Building.
WANTED Waitresses at The Quelle4Twr4-r- FEB A FEB. Attorneys at 'Law.

In Despaln Building.Cafe.

There Is a limit to mere man's en-

durance, thought Private Charles
Coogan, Company D, 11th Infantry,
Camp McCleilan, and when he reach-
ed that point he Just took French
leave. I

For RentWANTED Uy experienced man and R. L KBATOR. Attorney at Law. Boom
24. Smith-Crawfo- rd Kulldlnicwife work on runchj inquire Ken-

C1IKYKNNK MAX
ALMOST FATALLY

GASSKI) IN PAKADM. FURNISHED APT. Hamilton Court.more apts. at Lew.S. A, NEWBERRT, Attorney
Smith-Crawfo- rd Building.It appears that Private CooKan has

friend much Interested In his' wel
I Baclcachy or -

Kid
HOUSEKEEPING. ROOMS. .601 Clay.

Lostfare, who. through kindness of heart.
Inserted an advertisement in a Chi

PETERSON A BISHOP, Attorneys at
Law. Rooms 1 and ,4. Smith-Craw-fo- rd

Building.
FOR RENT Sleeping room for gen-

tleman. Close In- - Phone 45SM.LOST Pair gold nose glasses. Findercago paper, stating that a lonesome.
please return to this office-- Reward.neglected soldier at Camp McCleilan JAM K3 B. PERRT, Attorney at Law.

' Office over- - Taylor Hardware Co na-

na nr. ,wished to correspond with some nice FOR RENT Furnished room. Phone
75W.

CHEYENNE, Wyo., May 2. If
Georpe Storey. 22. who is In the next
draft quota which will jro from Chey-
enne. Is "gassed" after he gets on the
firing line In France, the experience
will not be a novelty. Btorey was so
strongly jrassed while going over the
top for the Third Liberty Loan dur-
ing a parade In Cheyenne, that he
narrowly escaped death 'and Is seri

LOST Two $5 lulls enclosed in engirl, giving the soldier's name. velope. Reward if returned to DoMora than 600-- letters and parcels RALBT RALET. Attorney at Lew.mestic Laundry. FOR RENT 4 -- room house close in.
Phone 190 or 113. .' Office in American Nationalhave been received at the regimental

postoffice for Coogan, coming from Building.Eat ls mcitTdoo 'tdtei of . Salt tefore

cattail! treakfaat Cleanersdozen states and a hundred cities. FOR RENT Furnished or unfur & A. LOWELL. Attorney end Counsel-
lor at law Ofrloe le Onepelay BI4cously sick. He was manipulating the nished sleeping rooms. 604, ThompHe has been. literally swamped with

mail, things to wear, goodies to eat son street. 'HAVB your clothes cleaned or pressed
liudd s 206 W. Webb. Phone 616.

keyboard of a compressed air calliope
which derives power from a small gasand $16 in real money.. He also re-

ceived two proposals. FOR RE-X- One large outside un
JOB PRINTING at tbe East. Oreco-nl- ae

nfffoe

Legala
T n. n. l 1 n - -

oline engine. Ordinarily the sides of
the calliope- are open to the air, but
In the parade they were covered by

Coogan stood up under his burdens furnished room suitable.' for lightThe best furnished room you will
ever live In Is probably being adver.L'rlc acid In meat excites the kid for a time, but when he became the housekeeping.- Phone 250R- -ful In a glass of water before breakfast

for a few day and your kidneys will cantonment patriotic banners and these oonfinedlaughing stock of the tised now. ...net's, they become overworked ; get
FOR RHNT Furnished;aln-rri.- sh. r..i ilk. I. mm. nf tnen ct flne- - Thl famoua salt ' land the postoffice attaches faced him i the-- exhaimt gases from the eni?lne un two room ISPOCXft,

The- - following described animalhouBe. Phone 246J.made from the acid of grapes- - and wm, an ugly grin, it was too much til the musician was overcome. After
lead- - The urine becomes cloud Jt the irroo )ucet combined with llthla, and for the jersey boy, so he struck the parade ended he was found In an' has been taken up by trie marshal of

CHICHESTER S PILLS
BBANn. A

the City of Pendleton, to-w- it:apartment.- and sleepinghas been used for generations to clean I out. u, i. now serving a six months' unconscious condition and was resus-
citated with difficulty. room to rent.. 216 Oardea. Phoneclogged kidneys and stimulate them confinement period In the dlvislonsl

m IIUMnlRrari, 207--ti normal activity, also to neutralise gtockade for being absent without
the acids In urine, so It no longer Is a leave.

rnim la K. and 11.1,1 KM.ajAVr '
to.e Med ttk Blu RiUwa. VTaka a. atftOT. R.r rftMr ,

" 9DlAlioNS 1IBAND P1LI.K. ai
SLEEPING and housekeeping roomsource of Irritation, thus ending- - blad at 608 Willow street.

' America fought Its own flesh and
blood to realizze democracy and to
preserve democracy frAi overthrow
is equally Important.

One bay roaret years old. 900-- lb.
right hind foot white, fork In left
ear, puff on right hock.
- If said animal la not claimed by

or those entitled to its oposses-sio- n,

costs and expenses paid and tak-
en away within ten- - days- from the
date hereof, then at X o'clock p. m--

the tth day ot May, 1918. the said

der weakness. I man Is wise only when he makes
Jad Halts is Inexpensive, cannot in- - good use of his knowledge. SOLO Blf DRUGGJSTS EVERYWfJFRt FOR RENT Sewing; machine cf all

bladder Is Irritated; and you may be
obliged to seek relief two or three
times during the night. When the
kidneys clog you must help them flush
oft. the bedy's urinous waste-o- r youTI
be a real Blckperaon shortly. At first
you feel a dull misery In the kidney
region), you suffer from backache, sick
headache, dlxiness. stomach gets sour,
tongue- - coaled and you feet rheumatic
twinges when the weather I bad.

Hut less meat, drink lots of water;
also-- get from any pharmacist four
ounces of Jad Salts; take a tablespoon- -

makes, $1.00 per week. $3.00 perjure; makes a- dengntrui enervescem
litbla-wate- r drink which everyone month. McCllntock and Simpson, 400

Court.should take now and then to keep DOINGS OF THE DUFFS WILBUR FIGURES IT A FIFTY-FIFT- Y PROPOSITION
IF 1 l vi fi ' si rlnn ri satin 1 BV tr cr I u si animal will be sold to- - the highest

FOR RENT Furnished Apt. COXhere ear they nelt lots of Jad Salts to j

Water St.folks who "believe In overcoming; kid

bidder;- at public auction; for cash, at
the City Pound. In said City ot Pen-- '

dieton. the proeeeda of such saler to
be applied to the payment of such "ney trouble while It In only trouble

- j i v ;

fToiDWTlEix
To look up ito r1 M6HB?M- - r1 ii VoyaTiMe J ''inI i - - I I our fort A 1 1 1 1 ..... rS 4

FOR RENT 2 room apartment In
costs and expenses-o- f making sale. 4steam heated: building. Apply thla

o'flce. Dated this 24th day of April, 11.. --

AL ROBERTS. 2
City Marshal. .ALTA APARTMENTS Thoroughly

remodeled; furnished or unfurnish
DK1JNK. HOT WATER AND KID 1 ed suites reasonable. 702 E. Alta. C TIME! CARD

' WesitosPradastosi Asto StanBarnett. A
m eLeaves WesUm for Pendleton at T:4(JOINTS OF RHEUMATIC RUST J a. m. and 11:45 p. m. ,Miscellaneous Leave Athena for FeadletOB at .

a. m. and 1:00 p. m-- e
EGGS from choice, large, winter lay Leave Adam tor Pendleton at S:20ing strain R. I. Reds, none better. a. n. and 1:10 n. n. .1.60 for IS; 18 per hundred, phoneWhy. rheumatism- and lumbago sufferers should! drink phosphated i Leaves Peedietoa (Allan-Knig-ht .
10F5.

hot water each morning before breakfast
Btors) for Weston at II a m. and --

4:00 p. m. "RAW HA WORTH TMiver.1.J13 CURTAINS laundrled with
care Phone 240-- J.

RUST ) Used Cars- -
t BUT ALL KINDS of junk at top

prices. Iron and sacks a specialty
WILL TRADES my Chevrolet for
your Ford. See Miller, 713 Cotton- - - aPacific Junk Co- - J. 8. Jones, prop.,

417 Cottonwood street.
wood. . I
FOR SALE) Veil In good condition.

t passenger. Would make goodUST OF truck Phone 4SO or 74.

STORE ROOMS for lease in new
fireproof business block-- just being

finished In new, thriving railroad
town- - This Is your opportunity. Call
or write Room 7. Despaln Bldg.. Pen-
dleton. Ore

RHEUMATISM
Architect

RAYMOND W. HATCH. Architect. De
Auto Hire. spaln bundles. Phone It. Peadle- -

ton. Oregon.L"WJ r1 tMPaV TIME mHAVB WOO BEI Fori. OEErl OUT GETTlr-U- t tripe.D. B. Waffle, touring, v elf
Charles Cow phone T.

the stomach, liver, kidney-an- hnwele' Just "a "cnal, whea Ik bnrna, leavs
the previous day acvuniuiation ot tot-beUind a certain amount of incombu Real Estatetibl Biaterial in the form of aalies, so

. so? - - pf3 J . THE COMPAMW-- H frk''!ls eHi food and drink take day alter day
leave in the alimentary canal a certain

ins and po'sona; thus cleaning, sweeten-
ing and iresheaing tin entire aiimraUrv
enir-al- , each morning, before putting niurt
feed into the stomach.

A quarter pound of limestone phos-
phate co-it-s very little at the drug stor
but is sufficient to make any rheumatic

amount; of indigestible material, which
if net eliminated eaeh day.

Montana. 1 and for Sain.
I will trade my 240 acre Montana

farm land, located in Dawson Co., 4
miles from Rlchey. a railroad town,
for good modern residence property
In Pendleton or will sell on tern! to
responsible party. See me at Hotel
Bowman. R. R. Miller, owner.

bccoiue food for the million of bacteria
widen infest the bowel. Krom thia maaa

or lumbago sunerer an entuusiast on tlte
morninir inside bath.

of left-ove- r wast material, toxin and
ptomaine-lik- e poison, called uric arid, is
formed and then sucked into the blood

watt n GAi.rn aidCLASSiricn dircctori.
Oeantlnc x ordlnarr word m

Ihm line end chrsd br
th attne.

Want ada and locala,

1Um re Use
Tirmt Inaertion. per line leel:ca aUd. ioaertion. ir line tve
One we It nia tnrtlone)a

each InMrtion. per lin . M
1 no. each Inaertioa. per liae

monttsv eoatrect. etve-- la
ertiun. pr line Sa

eontrecC eaca laewr
tion. pr line .,. fe

No ade taaa fo- - la tb.a.lw
Ade takon over the tlp1ioae

ontr from Kait t ubp:ribrrs and tho liatd tn theTlpHon lUrciorr. t'opf matt
be la our office not later ttaaal:ie oVIk 4T of ahlltlMa.

where it continue to circulate, collectinK
Millions of people keep their joint

free from these rheumatic acids by prac-
ticing this daily Internal sanitation. A

glass of hot water with a teaapeonful Farm Implementsirrain l train in the Joints of the body
nucM like rust collects on the hinge s

of phosphate, drank betor
breakfast, ia won.lerfpllr THE "NON-SKIP- et all

the vecdi the first time over theheaiilea, it is SB rxrellant health measure U trail i ?, .v-jw- r; n field. Saves one-thi- rd the time and
do-e- lots better work. Order now,
Pendleton Weeder works, 32 Cotten
vood fit.w-- Ll 'JIM -- JLk

sho-r- n ahbve.
Men and women. whs suffer from him-bar--

rlieu.-natlar- or sore, stitf,
ioints ahonld begin drinkiu--
not water, net as- - a means to maic
relief from pain, but to prevent more
nric acid fomiin-- r ia tbe aratoa. hVferr
eating brnikiaat each morning, drink

oi real boi water with a teaapoon-t- l

of phoppbatp In it. Thia
a '' iU A iB'tt'.taV v l'; i v.. 'i o- -S i

it cleanaes tlie alimentary orgsin
of all th waaae, gam and sour fermen-tfttinn-

nieking one Untk and feel dean,
e.- -t and freaa all dar.
Tlioae vtlio try this for one wek may

an) themsrlvra free from ak--k hesdaehea,
eon dip-it ion. liiliona sttnrka. asMovrnii

...! ,...v : -- !.;:;

MchAnce'' youI The bent buslnee
him - i -- -


